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Andrée Ratzenberger  
Bjørglia 6        
7125 Vanvikan  

 

Spørsmål om faktura på kommunale avgifter 

Refers to your inquiry request for municipal taxes on gbnr. 314/338. 

Municipal water and sewerage charges are calculated according to the cost pinciple. Indre 
Fosen municipality cannot charge higer fees than is necessary for the service to go to zero. 

The price list for municipal fees and te fee regulations was adopted by the municipal council 
in Desember 2019 and Desember 2018. 

The municipalities consist of a fixed part and a consumption part of water and drains. 

The fixed part is todays date of kr.1.902,-( +25% VAT) for water and kr. 1.585,- (+25%) for 
drainage, this is the same for all housholds in Indre Fosen municipality. This has increased 
by about 3 % since last year. 

For your home, water consumption and draing are calculated as follows: 

Water (2020): 

149m2 *1,5 (factor passed by the municipal council ) which will be 223m3. This year, factor 
has been included in the unit price  for water, which means that the unit prices this year in 
NOK 15*1,5 whice becomes 22,50,- per unit square meters. The consumption part of water 
will then be NOK 4.190,64 this year. 

Water (2019): 

149m2*1,25(factor passed by the municipal conucil) which becomes 186m3. 

186m3*unit prise which was NOK kr. 13,-. The consumption part of water will then be NOK 
3.022,52,- this year. 

Drain (2020): 

149m2 *unit price NOK 8,- per square meter. The consumption part of drains will be NOK 
1.490,- for this year. 

Drain (2019): 

149m2 *1,5 (factor passed by the municipal council) which becomes 186 m3. 

186 m3* unit prise which was NOK kr. 8,- .The consumption part of drains will be NOK 
1.860,- for this year. 

The drain has gone down in price while the water has run out up in price due to the cost 
principle (consuming part) 

I hope this was clarifying. 

 



 

 

 

 

Med hilsen 
Anne Karin Storsve 
Saksbehandler Økonomi 
Anne.Karin.Storsve@indrefosen.kommune.no 
Tlf: 41702441 

Dokumentet er elektronisk og har ingen fysisk signatur. 

 

Hvis du ønsker å svare på dette brevet, send inn sikkert via dette skjemaet 
https://svarut.ks.no/edialog/mottaker/944305483 
Oppgi gjerne dette saksnummeret i skjemaet: 2020/2118 
 
 
Du kan også kontakte oss per post til: 
Indre Fosen kommune 
Rådhusveien 13, 7100 RISSA 
Sentralbord: 74 85 51 00 
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